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(Jen. Grant Corrected.
In one page et "ilemoranda on the Civil

War," in the current number of the Cen-

tury, Gen. "William Farrar Smith defends
himself most effectually against what lie
makes out plainly to have been an unjust
and vicious assault contained in a paper by
Gen. Grant.published after his death. Gen.
Smith says that when an assertion of fact
is made by one of world-wid- e reputation it
la generally accepted as true. He here
points out a popular habit which certainly
prevails very widely; and which very often
injures good men and gives undeserved cred-

ibility to those who write loosely or malici-

ously. ThatGen.Grantdidono ortheother
of these is very manifest from Gen. Smith's
reply. Grant wrote In his Century article
that Gen. Smith's promotion to the rank
of major general shortly after the battle of
Chattanooga was confirmed on his
(Grant's) recommendation; he found a
" decided prejudice " against it by a ma-

jority of the Senate and he soon after wards
found out for himself that these prejudices
were " well founded."

Such a statement as this, unsupported by
any evidence or reasons, Gen. Smith may
well say it was calculated to injure him if
not met ; and ho replies to it with dignity
bat with prompt and proper emphasis. He
shows that Instead of his promot'on short-

ly following the Chattanooga battle, tli.it
event occurred .November 25, 16C3, and his
name was not sent to the Senate until
March lo, 1SW , it was returned to the
president on March IS, with the request
that the date of rank should conform to
the date of nomination ; instead of any
delay to confirmation being Interposed or
any prejudice manifested, it was confirmed
the very day it came back to the Senate,
and during all this time Grant was not in
Washington at all, and could have had
nothing to do with overcoming the senato-
rial prejudice he alleges against Smith.

Gen. Smith furnishes extracts from let-

ters written by Grant so late as July, ISOt,
testifying to his efficiency inservico, readi-
ness in expedient and skill of management
inaction. Ho was removed from command
during an absence of ten days, with leave,
for leosons which nothing connected with
the exeicise of his military duties could
have inspired, and for twenty-on- e years
Gen. Smith ha3 had to remain in ignorance
of these reasons. This was certainly anact of
gross injustice to an oflicer whom Grant had
so lately highly commended, and it is ag-

gravated by the posthumous publication
which has called out Gen. Smith's reply.
It goes to show that the "memoirs" and ex-

periences of Individuals with which the
country i3 being flooded may be et Interest
as personal experiences, but they are not
to be taken without great allowance for
real history.

Good Sign? of Hotter Times.
We are pleased to see and hasten to note

the improved position of our esteemed con-
temporary, the iVhc Era, upon the great
question of enforcing the fundamental
law of Pennsylvania against the impudent
pretensions of railway and other corpora-
tions to be above it. Tor more than ten
years the Intkllkiiixckii lias labored dil-

igently in this field. It has had the satis-
faction of hearing most of the Demo-crati- c

state conventions in this time
and many of the leaders of its
party a constantly increasing number
by the way declare themselves in like man-
ner for the law. It has seen the
number et esteemed contemporaries of its
own political faith who adopted this view
grow larger year by jear. It has been
pained to see the question made a partisan
issue by the constant refusal of the Penu-sylvan-

Republicans to oven admit in
their state conventions that the constitu-tio- n

of the rommonwealth ought to be re-
spected ; and among the Republican news-
papers of the state there has been an almost
uniform withholding of support for auy
movement looking to its enforcement. The
JVeto i'ra plants itself on safe ground when
it says :

Railroads in many instances considertheir own Interests solely, caring llltlo iorthose of private citizens. Bv means of un-just and unreasonable lrelglit"dlgcrlnination8
tliey hurt tlie very iieople from whom they
draw much of their support. Even lecis-latur-

are venal enough to support theseglaring wrongs. A year ago that or our
owu state was unpatriotic enough to aidthe roads in discriminating against ourown citizens. Here is labor's opportunity.
Lot it look alter this matter. No strike, noloss of time, no sacrifice of wages is requiredBut let them inquire carefully into the ante-
cedents of those who ask for their suffrages.lt them carelully canvass the merits and

iLui .""uu" laujuiuaies Wno uesiro
rt;?ni.HtUlem a fr a declaration or

Klnlfn-Jr6.-
1 uJmn ascertain who have

HmwJ?,i cei,Uhthe monopolists and dis- -

life daor'nuT?61'8- - lr he ls t o
people, against unlust dis-crimination, he must be rTnkeaJnorupport. Uwels the opptrtunityf

We ate also gratified to observe that in
the canvass for state senator in the North-
ern district of this connty, Senator Steh-ma- n,

who is a candidate for renomlnation
Is being raked fore and aft for drawing a
ffreat deal of nar for davs ami lim, mi...,
lie was performing no real service to the
state. Of course, this waifare upon him
Is mule chiefly la the interest of a compet-
itor, who we doubt not would do the same
thing, and who proved himself in public
cfllce quite as thrifty a person, capabloof
drawing all the salary he could get. But
the dbjoaitlou to scrutinize the waste of
public moneys by officeholders is n sign of
healthful utile sentiment ; and the more
vigilantly it Is done the Letter.

We bail these good signs of better limes.

A Cloud On the Horizon.
TJiei blast of Wolfe's bugle hoi n isechreil

In the defiant challenge et Tom Marshall.
He givis notice that the renomluationof
Beaver nnd Dalei will be on insult In Hip

Independent Ilepubllcans of lSii. which
tliey will not meekly bear. The programme
of Quay, Cooper V Co., to force tlielr pio-pese- d

combination on the patty and to
their dynasty mom firmly and of-

fensively In command of the Hopubtic.ins
of the state than was the old machine, has
already called out opposition, steiv.ut
Wolfe and Marshall have successively
sounded notes of alarm. Ills not hard to
see that Just when the party felt strongest
it is weakest ; the election of Qui), a
proposition so impudent that it stagtreied
his own friends when first broached, h s
flushed liM faction with insolent pride,
that they are ready to undertake tiny thing.
It is apparent that they may yet find them-
selves overloaded.

o Mugwump This Time.
The president did not follow the advice

of Mr. Ueecher and his associate Mug-

wumps, nor did he imitate his own exam-

ple in the Now York case w hen he came
to pick out a postmaster for llrooklyn.
Guided, no doubt, largely bj his own
knowledge of men and circumstances
there, ho selected that young Mr. TlemJrir,
whom Low beat for major a few jears
ago, but who then and since demonstrated
that there was good stuff In him. He has
ability j his integrity i3 unquestioned ; he
i3, like the president, a Democrat ; and we
think he will make a better postmaster for
llrooklyn than any Mugwump in the town.

All kinds of news mut now pale Iholr in-

tellectual fires before absorbiug bise-tul- l

items.

Semp. people have seen fit to niako Inn of
the nuptials la;t week nt Kalamazoo, Mich,
of Miss Mary Cole and Charles Wood, alleg-
ing that it vvasn perersion of the usual pro-
cess whereby wood is converted Into co.l.
To these a sufficient nusw er should be that a
wood and coal combination makes the
brightest and lightest or domestic fire.

Chattanoooa, Tennessee, keeps in line
with the other Southern cities that are push-
ing steadily onward In the march of progress.
Tho real estate transactions for the first quar-
ter of 1SS0 auiouutcd to f3S0,0I5, as against
?272,oi", for thecorrespomliug quartorofliKO,
a diUerenco of 5103,2K) in favor of the present
quarter. Tho prices of real estate show a
steady advance, and more buildings are now
under contract for construction in Chatta-
nooga than at any time since the war.

Yonu countv is g'oanlng because under
the item of "commonwealth costs," the com-

missioners paid out over ?l,2Cfl In one day
this week. Tho buzzard lawyers of the
county must have some line pickings out of
this sum.

To show how the arbitration theory
works hi practice, the success el the system
at Nottingham in England, where prior to
lSGOallwas discontent and strife, Is worth
noting. In 1SG0 in the hosiery and glee
trade of that town, at the initiative of the
employer, a permanent board of arbitrators
was established, and rule for its guidance
formulated, the working el which has been
to heal dlllerences and prevent fctrikes and
lockouts. The board consisted of 21 mem-
bers, half operators and half mauufACturcro,
elected for one year, each class electing its
ow n representam es. These ha u full pow er- -

and the decisions el the board are binding
upon nil. It is an invariable condition of
any arbitration that work shall continue
pending the trial of the matter in dispute,
'the proceedings are ery simple. When a
difference arises between employers and
employed the secretaries of the board first
cndeaor toarrango lu In the event of their
failure it is brought before thocommiltee

to settle It. They ha one power
to make an award, actlngonlyas conciliators.
Should conciliation fall, arbitration before
the entire board is at length resorted to.
bhoulda tie occur in voting, the services of
an umpire are Invoked. Changes in the
rates of wages cau be considered onlv after a
month's notice. Tho principle on which
changes are at present made is that of the
sliding scale, the prices of several staple
articles of manulacturo boins taken as the
standard by which wages shall vary. In
good times when prices go up wages go up
proportionately, aud in bad times wages fall
Willi the lnurktt for goede. The arrange-
ment Is so Just in iueliasto command the
acquloscenco oftho workingmen.

JJK.snY WATTi:n-.o- r goes to Kurope for
restaud strength. Good luck go with him,
and good liejlth come back in Ins company.

m
As an illmtrat on of how thecolored popu-

lation of the country, while posiesslng more
fecundity than the whltel die much more
rapidly than tholr paler-face- d brethren, Dr.
J. T. Alcl'arland, health officer el Savannah,
reports that the death rate for the colored
population in liSj was 33.1 per thousand.
The ai erago annual mortality of the United
States, in the last census year, was only IS. 03
per thousand of population. Dr. Mel'ar-land'- a

figures are all the more striking be-

cause In 1SS5 the death rate among Savannah
wbltos was only 110 per thousand, and the
year was noticeable in that city for a '

of a most remarkable high rate of
good health and marked exoinption from
prevalence of eoutagioos or infectious dis-
eases."

Lawn- - te.vnis Is said to be on the wane ;
which is a pltj.ror it was ery healthful exer-cis- o

for Jashlouablo young women. If the
said females would, in lieu thereof, wade
into household work, there would not be
such cause for regret.

A TvrooRAr-mcAT-. error In one et the
paragraphs of Sindbad's "llore and There,"
on the third page et IhTEi,r.iai:K-cun- ,

makes the amount of trade dollars on
hand in this county ?7ti0,000. Like Gibe
Kautz's famous order for lobster there is
"one nully toomanj" hore. It should be
S70.00O.

It is not surprising that Chinese mission-
aries are living lu fear and trembling since
the now a of American outrages upon Chinese
in this country has reached the Celestial j:m-plr- e.

A roruxAn magazine recently announced
to published Mrs. Potter's own account oi
her experience as an amateur elocutionist.
And now tt appears without a relereuco to
'"Ostler Joe." This is a clear case et false
pretense.

PERSONAL.
Key. M. P. Itoss, pastor of theTaskerstreet Presbyterian mission, Philadelphia,

has received and uccopted a call fiom thechurch at I'equca, .Lancaster county.
KllM4.1l,VVl.niriiMinn. .... . . .vnAsuiiiMia, uiii Ameri-can beauty, is about to go on the stage, Thostory is that she will make her first ap-pearance in New York next fall as I'arthenu

vearEHV' n.BOscoMDE, for forty.fivoa member el the
dredaKridnarr'-,Ca,0- f l" MrtVeSu church,
Wmtesbiarye.m0rnlnf; ut ,,ls "Hldence, In

Jloraan Catbolfc T chnTchancT tlut Jhe"
1 id

requested his decision to be ken. secret Vnr
six months for political rcaioniEnwnp A. 1'oi.LAno, the loadlmr amiadministration Journalist o
Confederacy, used to say in 1 1,Vicbinond
Examiner tbat Jelr Davis was the tly oS thecarriage wheel that thought be raised all theoust

iiii'jjji.n J.UI Ktl.

I.011U II, ITIm IU SM the Worl.l' Tongue
V "BRlni; 1'T t'rmiks.

It Is announced that I.ouls II, king of IU-- i
aria, is to be dothrenod and a regency es-

tablished. Tho king has or Uto shown de-

cided evidences of insanity and has given
blmelf up to eatlnii and drinking, lie has
become so stout as to be almost unrecogniz-
able, and la most careless n to bis person.
Ills exchequer is entirely depleted. King
Louis II, popularly known as the " muic
mad monarch et Hivarla," was born lu ls!5
anil succeeded to the throne in l1!. Ho is a
man of genius, et romantic nature and an ar-

tist, with rnthor capricious opinions concern-
ing political questions. King Louis Is an
examploof the typo or virile ideal beauty
thought of in connection with the heroes of
the " Nlbelungen," justifying his appella-
tion or the "Knight or the Silver Swan."
Tall, with msgnlficent auburn hair and mus-tach-

w ith ort deep blue 03 cs, his embon-
point, which only began to show four years
ago, added to his majesty and to his stature,
and makes him look the wlshed-fo- r clnm-plo-

of outraged innocence. I.ouls lives lu
deep seclusion in bis magnificent jwlaces,
spending tno greater part 01 ins time on mu
sle and palntinc. The description of the
lakes which many of his palace grounds con-
tain, with tholr constellated baits drawn by
living swans, in which the king reposes,
msy be below or far surpassing the reality.
Very few have ever seen them : one was the
actress who created the role of " .T'seulL"
Tho king was so charmed with her singing
thBt ho Invited Her to ride in one or his boat
and repeat her great aria, llecomlug too en-
thusiastic, she was about to sing hersoir Into
the royal arms, but their owner merely
chucked her iuto the lake and left her to get
out as bet she could. It should be added
that the diva was of dark complexion and
anj thing but comely. In 1SCT, while ho was
visiting Paris and the exposition, ho became
passiouately enamored et the L'mpress Eu-
genie. Iu acmpanying lilm to the station,
upon his departure, the empress embraced
him, It is said, and since then ho has never
allowed the lips or another woman to brush
the place. Tho only one who ever tried got
a ducking for her reward. Tho Inhabitants
el Munich regard the sovereign with a kind
of awe. On account of his passion for music
the corapoera Klchard Wagner, gained con-
siderable infiuence over him lu the first
years or his reign. Tho people, however,
roe agiius t the composer, and I.ouls was
compelled to send lilm from court. lie
sometimes arranges great theatrical perform-
ances at an lmnieo-- e expense, at which he is
the solo "pcctator. Notwithstanding the
whimsical nature and spondthrlfty habits of
the khig, in the internal Bavarian polities he
has shown himself equal to all occasions,
looking through the plans of the various par-
ties and trnstlnc none or them. In the af
fairs of Germany he ha 1 also played an Im-
portant pirt, giving substantial aid to Prus-
sia In the late war with Trance. Alter the
war he visited Paris and A ers idles In order
to study their works el art. Another pecull
.iritv et Louis In his enthusiasm lor Louis
XIV. lie Imitates that monarch studiously
and requires similar worship from hiscour- -
ner. i.ouis never visits 1110 art siuuirs whu
which Munich swarm, which his predeces
ser mane a uaoit 01 doing. 110 uisukps an
festivities and is indeed a " Roi Soldi." He
is unmarried.
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Dead Slaleriiian, W linaR Mnmiinent
In Lnvellrd To-l)n-y

To-da- y the statue of the late Senator Hill,
of Georgia, is unveiled In Atlanta, Ooorgia.
Tho unveiling Is made the occasion et much
just eulogy, for Hill was the Idol of the
South, and the tributes In his momery at the
time of his death are still fresh in thO mind
of the reader. Jienjamln Harvey Hill was
born In Jasper county, U.u, September 11th,
IsiT. Ho graduated at the state university in
1841, and entered the profession of law nt La
Grange, Ga., in IRm. In 1831 ho was olected
a member or the legislature from Troup
county, and In K'v) was elector at largo on
the l'lllmoro ticket and in ISM ran on the
American ticket for governor, but was de-
feated. In 1SS9 ho was sent to the state
Senate and In ISflO was an elector on tlm itnii
and Everett ticket. He was n member of
tne secession convention et January Sfli,
and was an earnest advocaeo for the Union
until the ordinance of secession was passed
when he cast his fortunes with his Htate. Ho
was elected to the provisional Confederato
Congress that met at Montgomery, Ala.,
February, lS(l,aud wassubsequently elected
to the Senate, serving there until the close
oftho war. He was urrested at his homo In
La Orange, In 1SC5 and confined at Fl Lav.
fayotte until the July following, when he
was released on parole. In 1807 ho presided
at the Macon convention, for the purpose of
reorganizing the Democratic party. He was
opposed to the reconstruction programme of
Congress. He supported the Greeley move-
ment, and on this line of policy competed,
in Jauuary 1853 for a seat lu the United
States Senate. The conqietitors wore Gen.
John It. Gordon, who though lie supported
Mr. Groeley, as the nominee of his party,
disapproved et the principles set forth in the"New Departure" platform, and AlexanderII. Stephens, who had utterly opposed
the election of Oreeley, as well as any de-
parture from the principles or the Jetlor-soiiia-n

Democracy. In this triangular con- -
m-,- vjcu. uoruou uoronu tne palm, hut Mr.Hill was elected to the Senate Jn 1S77. Hedied August 10th, ISfci

1'jnUrn t'enple In the West.
A great many Eastern people have been vis-

iting Han Krauclscolatoly and the local papers
think that their appearance Is very different
from San Franciscans. "So far as tholr

says 2'Ae Jlrport, "UUnot, allother things equal, as good as ours.
That is, taking Into conelduratnm the wear-
er's s'atlon in life, the clothes of the Eastern
manor woman aio notolus good quality or
as w ell made as the f 'jtlllornl.ini,'. There Is
a uotlceable carelessness also as to headgear,
lootgear and neckwear as compared with
the old residents. Tho step is not so quick,
the motion or the head Is blower, and the
nowooincrs dou't look as well fed. lint alter
all the most striking dlllereuco is the look or
ellort and struggle on the facoa et our
visitors. Heat and cold, hard work, hard
times, and ofttlmes huuger nro stamped
there, and make one feel, comparing them
With the brlL-li-t mill 1.111., ,. u.n iin...v,i..n

I that our lines hve been alter all cast in

pleasant place?, If we can only limnnno to
holil our own ngaluxt llin ('limt. Not.i
lew of the newcomers have the lines of s)ar--v

attou lu their necks. Lines that are
and that never whollv

Itiinlli mill utitita.
from a Sow ork l.ctui.

Mr. Hooth was, perhaps, a tmli ntd and
conventional In his action ; ho put, now v
dais, too llltlo heatt Into his work, and
know stoo well what ho Intends to do. The
lack or spontaneity, or Iresh and Impiiing
Impulse, is as conspicuous in his 11 ling as
well dellmsl puipcwo, Sahlnl, mi the oilier
hand, seemed to ha 011 his inutile Mmidiv.
His passion was Intense, n!nio-- a ovirpowcrs
Ing, his action was ni.uk pit bv lightning
iiasnesaud ny splendid slncorllv : his

never mnro plclurenuo and sig-
nificant, tin Wednesday evening, when
"Othello" was refuted, the performance
was dostrojed by Mr. Ilnoth' in tliilltv tt
set. tn the tliltit (.ceuo of tin pin-- , 'Mr.
Hooth, wlinhiif liecu tottering on his legs
rrom the beginning, fell amiss the foot
lights, and was onlv saved from a severe
burning by two gentlemen In the audience
who rushed to his assistance mid pushed
nun imck on mo stige. It Is idle to pretend,
as certain persons pretend In to day's new s- -

paour-- s unu.iir. iiooiu was not intoxicated.
Salvlul, for outs know that his colleague va
Intoxicated, and was naturally eurnged. He
swore like a trooper, and was not disposed
at first to act again with Hooth. The latter
Is more to be pitied than blamed. He has
stiilered from dyspepsl 1 Tor many years. To
reliove his sutlering he drinksti little wine
or beer uow and then. Hut a little is too
much ror him. At the Filth avenue theatre
during the winter lie passed through an ex-

perience similar to that or WtslneMlay night.
e)n Tuesday evening lie was at a largo din-
ner, and that mav account lor his tnlsfor
tune.

The Earl Slmulierrj.
I rom the New lork Herald

Straw berries are as variable as human na-
ture. They have their family peculiirities,
Just like people, some belugas sweet and
rosy ami altogether delicious as the girt
whom the wrong man alwavs marries, while
others areas hard ind sour as the medita-
tions et one of Jacob Sharp's aldermen.
The grocer generally accounts for the acidu-
lous berry by reminding the purchaser how
cold and wet the season has been, but this
excuse Is becoming stale, rnr nowadays
we may get berries from the sunny South.

1 lorlda is as near the torrid rono as It is
safe to plant strawberries, yet the Atlanta
Cnst if ii'ion says : " Florida straw lerrii s
that taste as if the- - had !een pickled have
made their appearance In market, lr thev
really have been plckloJ, too much v inegar
has been used." IT the Vunntutun'i edi-
tor Insists upon having his strawberries
swett ho will have to follow the .plan or his
Northern fellow craftsmen, and purchase
from the nearest market gardener In his ow 11

town. No berry that Is not both sour and
hard would dare to make a railroad trip
from Florida to Atlanta. The traveled straw
berry is general'.- - a gjy deceiver. Sugar
will not reform It.

"Hold On, Sir. President."
Representative Sowden escorted live g

gentlemen iuto the presence et the
president Friday morning and proudly In
troduced them as a sample of his constituents.
The gentlemen wero: J. M. Shellenborger,
and Levi James, of Doyle-dow- n . J. Wright
Apple, of NorristDwn ; II.
C. Moore, of Sellersvllle, and t'. M Antett,
of Eastou.

These gentlemen, not being in 'litest of
office, were very pleasantly welcomed bv the
president. Ono or the callers had known 1

tormer Irlend of Mr. Cleveland. 'Let me
see," observed the president, thoughtlullv,
"didn't our old friend have some trouble
with his wire?" "I believe ho did, was the
answer. "Yes, the old man man ted a oung
woman, ir 1 am not mistaken," nniinuo.1
the president, "and trouble is apt to follow
such matches." "Hold on, Mr. President,"
exclaimed the visitor, "be rarelul what 3011
are saying ; be very careful," and the n

looked the president iimelv in
tne eye. Cleveland looked surprised fi,f the
moment, and then, perceiving the not too
delicate allusion to his own npproaihlng
marriage, lunched heartily and turned the
conversation into other channels.

A Lp Tor Her I ll.
A large three-stor- y frame and stone dwell-

ing on the Bristol turnpike, near Longshore
street, Philadelphia, was totally destroyed by
fire at an early hour Friday morning. The
house was occupied by Mrs. Isabella Hoff-ma-

who moved into It only two days pre-
vious. When the occupants were awakned
by the smoke all succteded in getting out
but .Mrs. Hoffman. Finding her progress
toward the staircase stopped bv the (lames she
stepped upon the balconr, a"nd from there
leaped to the ground. When picked up hhe
was loiind to be insensible. She sustained a
serious Injury or the spiue, and was other-wis- e

Injured by the leap. Mis Hutluian
ostliiutts her loss at (3,00u. A lot e.l JHwelrv
and JSO0 lu money were included in this
amount. The building was owned bv W.
Ileese, and his loss will ha about JMW
The tire originated from an overheated ranuo
in the kitchen.

Prank llstton Announce Ills Chrilco
Ncn-'ior- k Dlapatch to the Cincinnati Lnijinr. r

General Frank Hatton said
to me y : "Blaine Is a candidate in dead
earnest again. His family Is announced as
having joined the Cathell) church. That
always hapjiens whnn Jtlalno wants anything
real bad. It gives him a chance to come out
and explain how he groi to the Congregi-tioua- lchurch, how Walker inclines 10
Methodism and how the rest of the family
mix up their religion. He uses a religious
scoop-ne- t for votes. I piesiime it will come
out pretty soon that lllatno is a Knight of
Labor. As far as I am concerned I am for
Logan. Ho U the most popular man In thecountry

Ice ersi.
t rom the Pittsburg Chronicle 1 ele graph

"Let me see Homo of your black kid
gloyes, "said Mrs. Snaggs to a clerk at the
Fifth avenue store.

"These are not the latest style, are they? "
she asked, when the gloves were produced.

" Yes, madam, " said the clerk. Wo
have had them In stock only two davs. "

"I didn't think they were, because the
fashion paper says that black k ids luv o tan
stitches and vlco versa. 1 see the tan stitches,
but not the vice versa. "

Tho clerk explained that vice versiwasFrench for seven buttons, and Mrs Snsggs
bought the gloves.

eiood at m Aqueefe
From the Semen Hie Journal

First Belle " There, dear 1 want jou to
lookovor thlslist of poeplo I'm going to o

to the theatre party, and 1 wish you'd
suggest another young man; I've got soven
girls and only six young gcntelmon, so far;
there's Harry Westerley, now ; do you think
he will do at a pinch ? "second Hello ( hlush-Ing- )" Well, dear, 1 don't know, I'uisuro;
but you remember I sat next to lilm when we
went on the sleighing party last winter, and
he's very good at a squeeze."

Hnadown or Coming !!rei.tt.
From the boston Herald.

Mr. Edward Cary asks In the last number
el the Forum, " Would Wo Do It Again ""
(vote for Cleveland as against Hlnlno) andanswers for himseir In the affirmative, glv,
lug numerous and sufficient reasons. We
may be called upon to do It again in 163, andwe have uot seen one voter who Is not toady
to do it ir called upon.

That St. Jacobs Oil courtlier? pain hai pasted
Into a household proverb.

BVXUIAL, mtTXVJiH.

For lama hick, side or cheat, use Shllnh'n l'or-ou- s

flaster. Prien S3 cents. For sale bv II n.Cochran, DniKKlat, No. Ki .North (jmon stuet.
BlllLOll'SCOUUIIaiid Consumption Cum

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Cnnsumn.tlon. Forsalobyit.il. Cochran, Ilrugalst. no
13a North ejueen otreet.

THAT HACKING COUr.lt can be so enilcklvcured by Bhlloh'a Cure. We guarantee It-- rorside by II. II. Cochran, UruBulsl, No. 1J, North

MOlllKKSI MOTHKKSH ItorTl BUS if l
Are you disturbed at night and broken or yonr

rest by a sick child gulFurtng and crying withthe excruciating pain or cutting tomtit If up,
B!wB.V,r.t5na bottle of Mrs. W'lNSLOW'dBOUTUINU bfliUl'. It wilt rulleve the poor
J'W'o sulTorer Immediately depend upon ltt

."? no '"'"toke about It, There Is not ama .er.on ""irth who has ever used It, who wUlnot tell you at once that tt will reguluto thebovuls, and Klye rest to the mother, and reliefand health to the child, oiwratlng like magic. ItIs perfectly sale to use In all casim, and pleasantto the Usui, and Is trie proscription of 01m et theoldest and best female physicians lu the UnitedState. Bold everywhere, xs touts a bottle.

AAtr lirrKTjMKuryT.i.

7 M. CVl.UWHLL.V CO.

11111 vnri phi a

RINGS
BROOCHES
NECKLACES
LACE PINS
PENDANTS
BRACELETS
CRESCENTS

-1- S-

SappUiroa u ml Diamonds
Hublon nucl Diamonds
Emeralds find Diamonds

DIntuoiulB
PonrlB
Moonstonoo

Mosare. Onldwoll & Co.
Furnish Spoolnl Donlgns
of MouiitlnR-fl-

J. 11 902

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

--

yirATCUF.N, CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIKAl' KOKOASH

Ijincaslcr VValchcs at the Lowest l'rlcci evrr
oltcitd me to soil
those mucins so cheap. Elgin, VValtham and
other wiitchcs ensile, Opera Itlasses
Ac ltppilrtngof the above named articles nil!
rtHH'lvomy poion.ii attcnttnn.

I.OUIS VVKIlKIt,
No. li.'j .Sorth Qneon St., opposite city Hotel.

(.Scar l'enn'u it. 11. Itcpot.)
-- .Vgent lor AUUOIt.V WATCH.

AK HA LI.o

LOW PRICES

NO LOW QUALITIES.

VI hen jou re wearing it what do von llko
t, nod clothing j on can tool, nl then nlihsatl;ficilon.
Itnts It's stylUh It ars wi-l- l ' It dliln t

cost much IV hen jou can say that jou have
bought mill.

lie look at the Clothing when we're making It
m jou look at It aftiir jou have paid jourmoney and are Uniting out what kind It Is.

We'll hnvo nothing but superior quality of
goods lu oak Hail. No low qualttli thu u
can't rvcominsnd uot ut any prltf

can huv a Hoy's Suit at P. A serviceableone.
tlr.at M get any little be a suit to wearwUI,rn more stjle
ThchlRboy neol'nt pay more than t Hellget a strong, well niailo hull foi fl.
They can pay threw times that much I he

finest qualities arc hero.
Kormoaman can buy a Illue Manuel Suitand be sure lis all wool and will not lade.
He can jjet a neat Gray Suit for flu
He. gen a lilack Cheviot, excellent qualltj-- , for

f IS.

Or, for f IV, one mixture and style after anotherto ehoo.i, from And as hlqh ns hellciretospend money lor liner quality and trlmmlnu.
IVhslover ho buys In e)ak Hall he can know

Just what he 1 Kcttlnjr. We mark the quality
and prlre tlKht on ih Kamient andguaraiiteoli.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sontlieasl Corner Sixth anil Murk-el- ,

elllt.AilKI.I'III A.

HK.H .t MARTIN

UJ UTOUi

If any lady i.s so unfortunate in her
.Sjiring Uoueo Cleaning as to break any
article of China, Glass orQueenswaie,
s'ie can easily be lelieved of any worri-me- nt

et mind by calling at otir store
and replacing the article. .Should she

elcsire a new ornament for her mantel
01 sidelicarel, or pel haps some ai tide to
adorn her table, (if she has table pride,
ami Vil at lady has not;, we can supply

her want!. f it should be a Cologne

Toilet, Dinner or Tea Set, we can

furnish oitlior at prices efjnal to any,
quality being considered.

Hemembcrour guarauteo goes with
every sale.

GcoJs not satisfactory will be ex-

changed

--AT-

U
n i mti

15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA8TKK, PA.

NOTICU SrQDKIURllA ClKAL COXrAST,
Com I.KIISOTONA.ND HAVia bTMIKTH.

llnlll.n... A.v...i 1SW1

Nollco U hnroby Riven Umi'a Kenenil uir'etlnftor ihu buickholilera of Ihl Company will ho
iirm nt l lie niiire. In Iltltlmore, on MONDAY,
the 10th duy of M.li, IpsC. ut one o'clock p. in.,ter the election et olllceni and inanaKern for Ihoeuiulnitj'tar. Iho truiufer hooka will he cloiiid
Horn SI on da the 3d of ifaj-- , until ufter the
elictlnu. lly order,

apss-iit- d UOUKIIT I). 11H0WN, Trcaiurcr.

i.tric imwitANvm
rjVlli: tUFI'LMlF.NVn IN I.IFi: INHl'ltANCK

Cosl of life liisuraiicc al anil

' MUTUAL, LIFE.
Hhsht IUws, ItiniisnoHO, I'a

I'ot. 511 n. .Mat imiiiiiiAnn. pieiu. .. 'ftv,,,Api'tnliituscaih,fClll ,,,. w f.e'ash Hlvlilciiils .
Not Cost I '.Ml 71

(ostnerni .ii s,
Ultfiirenrn In tnvornf Mutual l.tlnnvnr ,,.. vnri. k -is, nycarsoiniieco,, o,ciachll,n1.ilnsur,i,ri..fjl8l.
1 he Mutual Life's sk AIISOM KL. K.mmntecs pajmentof kc on tl,death of Urn Insured, conditioned Hint ho pay, the premium while llvlntf.Mil policy of THKNOHTIlWKaTKIlS, a.lopted November. Is--l.

rrmtaln. the folio lnR, to wit transotlbed from 1'ollcy IW.WJ, l.nueil .lunoSl.lssi.onllfoeitWiiynol. trsntt, Kphratn, I'a.
V Mr the sstd Instiled hecoiuoa lml.llii.tlly HniMriRtTi,iii an rarlntimipnrntaue

either to Impair heslth or Induce illihiuk tiukkss, then mid In either such cu.nlho tlouipnnyM.W CANCKI. IhH pnlley-an- theicfoio M.all l.oAllSeil.VKIl from llnl.lllty upon the sumo.etc, etc,
Ci.smtu.s3. It any statement inad.i In application for thlj Policy Khali he found

reel this Policy shall he v old, etc ole

EoLert Holmes, District Agent Mut. L. I. Go,,
00 N. Dtiko St Lnnoa8tor-2- 30 N.Bth St.. noaeUnir, Pn.

,S K IP A I) VEll TI.SKMK.VT.1.

JOHNH (llVl.Ktt. (1KO. F. RATH VON.

Thirty-fiv- e Cents
-r- oll-

STJMMEE SILKS.
Former Price 0c.

I sree Hssortme-i- t of delrnhlo stjles. Thlj Is
unilonliiedl v the ilrratest bargain.ver oilerod.

Black and Colored Silks
ATttKrTi. ni:m inn puicks.

MWSov Is ilio time for llsrrnlns Krerythlnif
sold for cssh

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 26 EAST KINO STREET,

l.AaiftTKR, l'A.

TpnoiTosAi.s l'du sfni:in7MATi:"iTiAL
Sealed proposals tilll he received by the Mrret

Cominltteo up to ilondaj-- tirenltiK, Slay 10, ls,s.-- s

at 7 o'clorlc, for the lollontng mat.tilnl iind work
for thoennultii; year

e rosslng Htone, to be not leji than 1 Inches
wide, u Inches thick and 4 reel loin; and upwards,
llacklnit stone, to be 4 Inches thick, loliodi,
IU errd hern nCLileil.

llrlclc)Hirlhousand at
llrtck per thousand where needed
Ijij-ln-g jrutters ptr foot, contractor to liirnl.--h

mstcrlal
lJiylni? putt, rs per foot, city to furnish male- -

mi.
ijijI.iK crossing per lineal foot, city to furnishmnterlal
hand cart load, delivered where needed
hand per cartload, at stud hole.
Ps'lgt'in lllock by the s. lare or imr thouand.
Ilroken stone by tlm ton at ituarry uhc.ro

hnikcn. or by the ton, delivered wh-- t, needed.mnst be- - small enough lo pass tbroUKh s
two-Inc- rliiR

Proposals to be addressed to ' Slnet Commit-tee," and deposiud In Mrtet CommUtco llov at
Smtutr's e.r.K'cTV, comer of North (lmen andl.emon ptrt-i't- .

All bia must ho accompanied v lib proper se-
curity.

The committee reserves the rlht lo reject any
or all bids reetlved.

lly order of MIIKKT COMMIT! KK
fcllHISf SVKITZ, Cloik. ttiS-J- t

ltiir iiuuim

N Sl'ItlMl GOODS.

WATT & SH AN D
llsve Mniii.i rmi,l iKijte iid.liilnnj lo their Im

ntensi iis k et

PltlStl VMi l Jl.Vlb.lt

DRESS GOODS !

EoLJIi) PLAID ETASIUE SUITINGS.

Strlpoel Dontollt Lncen for Ovordrossoa
L CAMS SUITINGS

nro the most popular Roods el the season. Alltb desirable shades In 1 insnndt.mjs, lilnehtswlile.nl v- - a jaril

Another rase e.l those famous

HOMESPUN SUITINGS,
Cinches Hide, 45p a j ird , clly prices, 31c

An Immense Assortment of

Pill N 11.11 HAT I SKS, PltlVTKD ItATISTKS.
CKI.sfKI.KIlSKKKslJChl-.KS- .

W IlIl'Knnd CUBA VI KM l!Ul 1 K It K l ItOliKS.
COUIiKD PKJL'Ks,

I. AWN ANli INII1A I.I.VX.Nd.

A Lhnlco Line nl

Parasols and Sunshades
In all sires and many qualities atery I.n Prices

New York Store,
Noa. O. 8 te lO East King St.

fUJtSITUKtC.

TTOKKAIKIKR'a

TABLES
Of Every Description

- T

HOFFMEJER'S
HJUM1UUK VVAItHllOO.MH,

No. 26 East King Street.
Attention to llepalrs. l'ictur

r rallies to Orilcr.

UltAlMSII, AC.

NDKhTRl't'TIHUi: OUAININO.

NOUKAUKINIl, Nt I'KKl.INU, NO HMSTKIl

Wo have a system of grulnlnff ntw wood thatmint, In the near future, takn the place of theold on new work-- . Its merits belnir asfollows; Totul) abolition et a painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,beauty and transparency et flnlsb, smoothnessand durability, and the capability of rocelvlniras high finish at hinl wenid by the same meth-ods, lhiii procea U the mstrcst approach tonatural wood thut has been discovered. Call
and tie wiiii pies. (1UT1IUIK & HON,

Hole Agents for Lancaster County.
House Palming and tinilntnf;Kinpoi1um,rntnar

of Chenlnutniid Nevln Streets.
Always a large uok of Mantles on hand.
Telephone connections.
innrWind

KUH HAUK OH UKNT.
.

TTIOR RUNT.
X! A Tobacco vVarohono with l'enn'a It. tt.
Siding. Capacity for storing 1,000 cases. Apply
"mariatfd INTKI.MQENCEU OFFICE.

FOR KENT.
resrof No ST HVstChestnntstrcet,

used as a cigar-bo- x factory, and a hop onill lllln street, between South Queen and Princestreeti, lately used as a carriage factory. Also adwelling and store room now occupied by A.
A. llubley us a drug store, Woethlng street.Apply nt the

llMfU INTELI.IOKNCEB OfilOK,

voni'Aitr.
COMI'ANllX

From CO Yeais in 1882.

NOHTH WESTERN.
IInrv .Vlitun, I'isa UnovK,

I'ol. lW.Till, Amount tvHi hi
Ann. l'rvli . ,vci 7V

pri'liilmiis, euchlvl.;.v . l,s 7V

"SM I'll HIlllHlS..,,. . . ,,,, ,, r.'i in
.Sol lost. tltili 7'

I'ost per in... " i 3i HV- ,.. ........... . .'. . .
'

Poi.lC I the II,

all

" the Incnr
,

per

stnnn

all

itAltUirAllK.

F I UK I Fllir-I-! ITHKl.l W ATI Ml
MAT Kit' I VVATKItltl

rxreat Bargains

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

HARDWARE
--TO UK- -

SOLD
I.S TI1K NKT r'KW MOS'TIH I'O MVIvlt

IIOOVl Mill

A NEW STOCK.

IUKT EMU'KVIKST A I

KEPLER'S.
sril.l I'HKV t OVIK SOW 1111

Stoves ! Stoves !

All VV ant to Take Adv lllts.i of this

GREAT SALE,
And are Mln-ml- HnUclputln? tL.r nnt foi

uiitt winter

Special lnducemeuta and Bargains

Meclianica, Buildora, Farmora

And all others who nlb tn gel the Vv tilt I It
t)K THKIlt MONKV. Usik for be
fore going elsuwhore, and be convinced

I1UKA1 V.VI11HT1 Or 1IU IIKsl

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
-- A.SU-

HOD8E FURNISHING GOODS.

AM. WILL. UK SOU).

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

I'O UTAH I, K St'ltlNfiUKI.D 1IIKK4III.NU
.S'lll.VE will ho sold very low. Call and i.eo II

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW COST.

A. C. KEPLER.
marl.'MmilW.SAw

WA.VI. VAl'KH.

AItT WAI.I. I'AI'RIIKTOKK.

NO. U NORTH qUKEN STKEGT.

11AUIJAIN8 IN WAI.I, I'AI'KK,
IIAHOA1NS l.V WISDOM ellAIIES,

1IAKUAINS IN l.ACE CUKTAI.Sd.

.lust Itoeclved Another Carload el

CHEAP GILT PAPER
At less than the cost of making thorn. Come

Early or they v, HI be gone.

WINDOW 8IIAOE8, l.ACE CUKTA1N4,
l'OI.KH, Ac, I.oneat Clly Prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 KORTH QUEEN STREET,

i.A.SCASTKIt, l'A.

BUOKB.

TpASTRK, 1BS0.

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A Large Assortment et Kaster Bouvenlrs and

Cardd, oftho Latest Deslgus, at Low l'rlce.

WHOLEBALD FOR SCHOOLS.

AT THK flOOUSTOKE Of

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

New. 15 and 17 North Quoon Stroet

LANCA8TEU, FA,


